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ON 6TH JULY, 1483, King Richard III was  crowned  at Westminster. In his
Coronation procession he was flanked on his left by Francis Lord Lovell,
followed by Robert  Stillington (in his capacity as  Bishop of Bath and Wells)

.and  on his  right  by the Earl of Kent followed by William'Dudley, Bishop of
Durham.1 Stillington  did not  play,as  prominent  a  part in the  rest  of Richard's
reign, although he remained a Councillor of the  King.  In March, 1485,
Stillington  was, like other  high-ranking churchmen, asked to lend the  king
money to help him to resist his enemies.  Like  Rotherham of  York, and Wayne-
flete  of Winchester, he was asked to pay at the  highest  rate of £200.2 On  20th
June he was still able to  afford  to pay William  Bensted, esquire, £300 for'the
manor  and  advowson  of Stanbridge 1n Essex.  3

His whereabouts on  22nd  Augus_t, 1485, are not  known, but he can not
have been  far from York, for by the  time  Robert Rawdon, one of  Henry VII 5
serjeants, appeared before the Mayor and council of  York, with  a  warrant—
issued the day after Bosworth—for the  arrest  pf the bishop and Sir Richard
Radcliffe, “  adherents and  assistants  to our  grete  enemy Richard,”-he found
that  Windsor Herald (Richard Slaske or Slakke) and Robert  Bofowe  had
already arrested the  bishop, who lay “  sore  cra7'ed by reason of his trouble
and car_yin. .at Master Neleson place.’ Rawdon agreed to the courageous
suggestion of  Mayor  Lancaster and his brethren, that  the bishop should be
allowed to  remain  in the  city for four or five days  “  for his  case  and  IreSt.  ”4
One of Henry’s  first  acts  was to bestow the  Deanery of St Martin-le-Grand
upon  Master James  Stanley, the Archdeacon of Chester. The new dean,
however, having regard to the  “  horrible and haneous ofl'ences ymagined and
donne by the bishop of  Bath,” and  fearing molestation by him, petitioned for
letters patent  securing the  place  to him for life.5 Henry Tudor  having initiated
the  exclusion  from  parliament of political opponents, Stillington, like Langton
and  others, was not  summoned  to the parliament  called  for 9th  November,
but on  22nd  November, 1485, in consequence of  a  petition  in  abject  lterms,
pleading his “ great  age, long infirmitie, and febleness,”.  Stillington  was  granted
the  king’s  special  protection  and general pardon. On the same day the  bishop
parted  with  a rent in Hampshire to Sir  John  Cheny. The following day,- Hugh
Sugar was described as vicar-general of Robert  Stillington, Bishop of  Bath
and Wells, “  who is engaged in remote parts, out of his diocese.”fl On 18th
June, 1486, following rebellions by Viscount  Lovell, the Stafl‘ords,  “  Robin
of Redesdale,” and others,  Stillington  was bound in £1,000 to the  king,  on the
condition that  he was not to proceed  overseas,  nor do ought against the king.7

In the  following month John Norman of York, “  late attorney unto  John
Nesfield, squier,” was  ordered  to  deliver  to the  king’s  messenger, John  Pigg,
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goods delivered to him by  Nesfield.‘  .Interrogated _by the mayor, Agnes,
Norman’s  wife,  revealed that the  king’s Council  had examined Norman con-
cerning said  goods. He had.been imprisoned for several  days,  and  releaSed
after paying for his‘ ‘”safeguard one hundred m_arks, fifteen shillings. The
afi‘air  provides yet another example of the way in  which  the men of_ York
blandly fenced  with  the new king. In  August  one Thomas Wandisford appeared
before Mayor  Chimney of  York  and returned to Sir  William  Ingleby and
Thomas Stillington,  esquire, seventy-seven  documents, evidences concerning the
said Thomas  Stillington and‘ ‘the  reverend fadir In God,  Robert  Stillington, -
the  Bishop of  Bathe,  and othre,  " which  had been placed in Wandesford’s  _
hands (before  Bosworth  ?) by Ingleby.“

Early m 1487,  and possibly In connection with the cqnspiracies of the Earl
of Lincoln and  Viscount Lovell, the bishop got  into  serious trouble. At the
same  time  Elizabeth Woodville,  once  accused  by Stillington of having be-
witched  a  king,  was stripped of her possessions and immured for life in the
Nunnery of Bermondsey, which she entergd in, February. For whatever
reason, the bishop,  alarmed  and fearing arrest,  took  refuge at Oxford, where
he remained concealed by friends. On the 7th March, Henry wrote  to,the
University authorities,  saying that .the  Bishop of  Bath  had refused-to appear.
before  him when summoned, and  that  he was‘ ‘usyng certan practyses pro:
hybyte by the lawes of holy church and .others damnabyll conjuresies and
conspitaes.’ T o forestall  possible  objections  to the surrender of the  bishop,
on  grounds  of academic privilege, Henry emphasised  that  the bish_op was not
a  “  scolare and student ” but weakened his case by foolishly asserting that  the
bishop was not  even “  matriculate." The 'I'na'sters we're then  given  the alterna-
tive  of  giving Stillington  up to Master Edward Willoughby, one of the  king’s
chaplains, of or  sending him to  court  in the custody of one of  their  own nomi-
nees. Evasively, the masters replied that they had  with  difficulty discovered
the  bishop’s  hiding-place, but  that  he was now in safe  custody.  On the  14th
the king wrote  again, in more peremptory terms—with no more success—and
wrote  a  third letter  on the  22nd, in which, after complaining that  the University
gave him  nothing but‘ ‘pleasaunte  answerys  and wordes and none or  lytyl
effect  or  ded, ” he threatened force. Alarmed, the masters went to the bishop
and—with some  difficulty—obtained  an audience, only to spend-the best part
of  a  day in  unproductive  argument.  Doggedly,  the bishop refused to budge
from Oxford.  ”He  was, he  said, willing enough  to appear before the  king,
but was fearful of certain armed men who meant to  waylay him during the
iou_rney.  He  even  refused to entrust his person to an  escort chosen  by the
University.

The authorities, by now probably anxious  to be rid of  their  dangerous
guest, dared not lay hands on a prelate, and  sought  the  advice  of the  bishops
of Lincoln, Winchester, and Ely.  A  fourth  letter  from the  king,  on  27th  March,
shows  that  the masters had decided to comply.  A fifth letter, on 9th  April,
ordered  them to  keep the bishop safe in some  college  until after the  Easter
Festival, and  a sixth  and final letter,  26th  April, announced  that Henry  was
sending his squire, Edmund Hampden,9 to take the bishop. 10

From Oxford he was taken to Windsor  castle.  It is frequently stated
that he remained  there,  in  a  cell,  until his death.  Tragic fate indeed, but—
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happily for Stillington—untrue. His mandate for the installation of  William
Smyth, doctor  of  laws, as  a  Canon of the Church of  Wells,  dated  18th  Septem-
ber, and issued under the comgnon seal of the College of Our  Lady and St
George, Windsor  castle, shows that he  still  exercised certain  rights,  even  though
Smyth,  a member of  Henry’s Council,  was not likely to  have  been the bishop’s
nominee.11

Dean Gunthorpe and his Chapter endeavoured loyally to obtain their
patron’s  release, sending three  of  their  number to intercede with the  king.
Some  success they appear  to  have  had, for it appears  that  he was at the epis-
copal manor of Dogmersfield in  May, 1489,  and in February, 1491. .He was
not, however, in possession of his Great Seal and the document by which he
collated Thomas Cornish, titular Bishop of Tenos, to the church of Axbridge
in  April, 1489, bears the oflicial  seal  of his vicar-general. In September he
was forced to ask Richard Fox, bishop of Exeter, who was then at Windsor,
to prepare and  seal  a legal  instrument.  Under what seems to  have been  a
form of house arrest, he continued to exercise  certain  rights of patronage,
although the installations of  Smyth, as Canon of Wells in the Prebend of  Combe
XI, and of Oliver  King, as Archdeacon of  Taunton, in the summer of 1490,12
were probably ordered under duress, and his absence from his diocese merely
"meant  that  Hugh  Sugar continued to perform his episcopal duties as  usual, for
during his episcopate the only factual  evidence  of his presence in Somerset
consists  of  three  documents dated at Wookey Manor,  which  announce his
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(unfulfilled) intention to hold visitations, and two dated at the Palace of Wells
all in the autumn of  1476.  As the holder of  high office, Stillington  would not
have been able to spend much time in his diocese, even  had he wished. His
usual  residence throughout his  active  career, and  until  his  arrest, was the
Episcopal Inn, situated in the Parish of St Clement without the Bar of the
New Temple, between the Strand and the Thames, except for an occasional
visit to Chiswick, only a  few  miles away.  The exact date of his death is not
known. On 15th May, 1491, Thomas Cornish, bishop of Tenos,13 applied
for permission to perform the ofiice at the burial of Robert late  Bishop of
Bath  and Wells. This was readily granted by the Dean and his canons,
gathered in the great parlour at the Deanery,“ and the  bishop’s  body was duly
interred in the splendid  Lady Chapel built by him on the Eastern side of the
Cloister of his Cathedral Church of St Andrew.

The  story told by Commines (for whom  Stillington  was “ 1e  mauvais
evesque”) of  Richard’s  intention to marry the bishop’s bastard son to the
Princess Elizabeth, may be found in The  Ricardian, Vol.  IV, No. 52, pp.  27-8,
together  with  the names of three of . his presumed bastard  sons.

In June and November, 149], the bishop’s nephew, Thomas  Stillington,
for  £343  65.  8d., parted with the manor and advowson of Great Stanbridge,
the manor of Maribourne (Marylebone ?), and other lands, including Tyburn,
to Sir Reynold Bray, Richard Empson, Hody, Colet, and others.“ It  will  be
seen in the accompanying genealogical table, that the  bishop’s  sister Johanna,
was mother of a bishop of Norwich.  Stillington’s  other sister, Juliana, married
John, son of Richard Hampton  (who  pr'obably died in  1471), of West Harptree,
etc., Somerset, by Egelina, daughter of Sir Thomas Nevill. Their family
alliances, with an account of the  bishop’s  building activities at Wells, and
Nether Acaster, will  be described in a separate article.
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